
4d CALENDABOF PATENTBOLLS.

1423, Membrane21— eon2.

The like of letterspatent, dated 23 October,2 HenryV,inspectingand

confirmingletters patent, dated 23 August,10 HenryIV,beinga grant

to Arnold de Gent,king's esquire, of 40£.a year at the Exchequer.
Byp.s.

Vacated because surrendered by reason that the present kingon

16 February,9 HenryVI,granted to the said Arnold 40?.,out of the
fee farm of the city of London.

Jan. 25. The like to Eleanor,late the wife of John Hull of letters patent, dated
Westminster. 24 March,3 HenryV,in favour of the said John and Eleanor. Byp.s.

Feb. 3. The like of letters patent, dated 12 June,1 HenryV,inspectingand
Westminster,confirming letters patent, dated 29 March,12 HenryIV, in favour of

HenryKomayn,chaplain, retained for life to perform divine service in
the new tower of Southampton,and to keepthe armoury there, and

control all works within Southampton castle. Byp.s.

Feb. 12. Grant,duringpleasure, by advice of the council, to the king's ser-

Westminster. jeant Hugh Malgrave,esquire (who holds the office of the 'hayrers*

by grant of HenryIV), of the office of parker of the park

of Fremantell,co. Southampton,with the usual wages out of the
profits of the said county, in the same manner as John Wibbury,esquire,
had when alive, provided the said office be in the king's gift in right
of the crown and not otherwise.

.

- Byp.s.

Vacatedbecausesurrendered byreason that the kingon 25 February,
8 HenryVI,byassent of the within written Hugh,granted to Thomas
May,butler,the office of parker of the park of Fremantell,during
pleasure.

Feb. 8. Inspeximus.and confirmation,byadvice of the great council, of letters
Westminster, patent, of HenryV,when prince of Wales,dated at Kenyngton manor,

10 May,11 HenryIV, granting for life to William Hallyfor his
good services the 'feryes,' of Porthehetho and Caraarvan in
North Waleswith the usual fees,profits and commodities to the value
of 100*.yearly, any surplus to be accounted for at the exchequer of
Carnarvan. French. Byp.s.

Feb. 7. The like of letters patent, of HenryV,when Prince of Wales,dated
Westminster,at Westminster,5 November,11 HenryIV, appointing John Olkyn,

by advice of the prince's council for his good service in the wars in
North Wales,to be for life porter and keeper of the gate of the town of

Carnarvan,and to be one of the prince's soldiers in garrison in the said

town,receiving in time of war the same wages as the prince's other
soldiers in garrison in the town,'by the hands of the captain of the
same for the time being; and, when the war in the said parts of North
Wales,shall have ceased, and there are no longer soldiers in garrison

in the said town,the usual porter's fees and wages at the hands of the
chamberlain of North Wales. French. Byp.s.

1422.
Dec. 15. The like of letters patent, dated 14 June,1 HenryV,inspectingand

Westminster, confirmingletters patent, dated 31 October,1 HenryIV,inspectingand

confirming letters patent, dated 5 November,14 RichardII, in favour
of Richard Redman,knight. Byp.s.


